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InEoduction
Thc circumstances of the ficld experiments on sugar boet this y""r have b""n very different
l-rom previously at Broom's Barn and our expericnces with the crop have been similar to
those of most growers in the cast of England. wet soil in March aid lack of frost mould
delayed sowing bu!_ all thc qpcdmcnts were sown before mid-April, though sometimis
on indiffcrent secdbeds, after dry weather towards the cnd of 

-March. 
T1e soil dried

raprdly and, with no rain, germination was crratic on the roughcr scedbeds or where the
seed was sown shallow. Wood-mice dug out and destroyed tle spaced seeds on an uo_
precendented scale and there were difrcult decisions whither or not to resow. We have
startcd an intensive investigation of vcrtebrate pests of sugar b€et seed and seedlings
becarrse they have caused so much damage in reccnt years. 

-
Thc drousht persisted during the spring and cady summer, resulting in a calculated
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moisture tleficit under grass of 196 mm by early August. Sugar bect grew slowly and

in"n, ar.iog May, aphi-<ls began to infest the backward and irregular crop' They were

;ifli;rft t;;.;i rith insec-ticide spravs because the chemicals had little svstemic and

p.rriri"nt 
"f""t 

*tren sprayed on these amall plants under water-stress, and reinfestation

Ly winged aphids continued. In a few instanc.ei the aphids proved unduly resistantlo some

inra"tiC"id"r; tt 
" "*tent 

ofresistance ofaphids on sugar be€t to insecticide will need careful

scrutiny in future.-- 
o"ri'rilJy, pr"nts with virus yellows were obvious in most .crops 

and very rapidly

tu. Ji*"-." uri,i,i.o all plants so tliat crops took on a uniform yellow appearance, which

;ir;;;fl;d J;r; the summer and persiited throughout the autumn' Plants sampled in
ilt h"d .t";t;.oots only half the size of those sampled at the equivalent time in the

,rr*ious vear. 
-Rain 

in August saturated the soil and field drains began to run at the end

ii i.pi.rlt t, but the pla;ts made little fresh leaf growth throughout the summer and

uuturin. Sugu. factory fieldmen's first estimate of a poor crop of. only 5+ million tons

proved overioptimistii to the extent of nearly a million tons' This \ as a conscquence
'"Li onty oipo'o. growth but also of extensivc losses of roots during attemPts to harvest

from soil *hi"h *as \ret to start with and in many fields developed into an absorptive

quagmire.-13*" .r the experiment results described below indicate reasons for the small yield

tfrisl"-. Oui .ia'-March sowings yielded well but few crops were sown then' $'hilst the

i;i; i;;;; yiaa"a tttt". Ther-e *as a large response in yield to increasingly dense

rt"rar op io iZS OOO plants/ha, an unusual result in our experiments at Broom's Barn,

Uui tn" unetug" plant'stand oithe country's crop wati sparse and erratic' Yellows was

,ro"rLt"oiv i ,uio *rt" of poor gro*th. A granular formulation of the pesticide

"iai*.t 
to*, ,nitt the seed deliyed tie incidence of yellows and grcatly increased yield'

iil;;r op".i..ntt, altlicaib used in this way has controlled seedling pests' leaf-

i"iiirg p".tt and nematodes, as well as aphids. At first its commercial use wa:; un-

"*.ptiUi" 
because of its extreme mamma[;n toxicity but now a dust-free formulation

io. 'uitru"tir" to birds has gained official ac.€ptance for sowilg with sugar-beet seed

*itn ui"quut" u... precautiois. Use ofa wide spectrumpesticide in tlis way has proved

io 
"f"ctii" 

tnat tne practice seems likely to be extensively used by growers' The hazards

Li 
" 

.i"gf" treatmeni may well be less ihan using numerorls seParate treatments of less

to*i"-peiti"ia"r. The practice needs careful monitoring and the principle needs further

investigation.- fj.oigfi-"f*t"a crops infected early with yellows usually- develop fresh leaves and

toot g"lne. t l,eo the soil moistens, but they did not do so this year' The reason is not

clear.-Yellows infection restricts root growth and this was demonstrated by roots extract-

ing soil moisture less deeply in the subsoil than normal; their soil moisture usage was

."iv :j Z. .f trr" calculatid evapotranspiration compared with the five-year average of
sii%. f6"*nrt extent the poor ioot system was 1 cgnseqleng€ of the small and yellow

i"ai sy.t". a.,d vice versaiemains to 6e explained..Was the virus complex more virulent

itran irs"at ot aia soil conditions in some way restrict root recovery ? To what extent did

thecoldweatherfromMaytosePtemberdeterminegrowth?Thedismalsugarbeetcrop
of 1974 leaves us with numerouiproblems to solve. The mild weather of this winter so

far suggests that we may well experience them again in the conTng year. On the b-righter

side, tf,-e season that gave us such- a poor sugar-beet crop allowed us to reach the objective

of 3 tons/acre of wheat on two fields!

ArthoPod Pests of seedlings

Reported damage by both the root-eating and foliage-eating seedling pests was less than

for many years, probably as a result of the drought.
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lfeoy_ryU1 eryT!: Mgre pygmy beetles were caught on a sticky trap at Broom,s
Bam (767.) than_in-1972 (l8t) or 1973 (31e, but the Rothamsted and Shardlow sticky
traps agaln caught few beetles. The suction-trap catch (g95) was also greater than in l97i
(566) or 1973 (643). How-ever, pygnry beetle dimage to sugar beet reported by fieldmen
was less than a quarter of that in any of the previous four yiars; this was becurre of u"[
Iate.o-r irregular germination of many crops as a result oadrought.
. Pitfall traps, used to study local disperial, were operated frim early March to mid_

August, and some of them until mid-October. On 
-Brome pin (wheat after beet) the

number caught was small but consistent from March to July and then declined. In
contrast, on Marl Pit (beet after barley) none were caught in March and April, some in
May, many in June and July, and then fewer. Traps on the small plots ofthe long+erm
rotation trial gaye results similar to those in 197i. Over all traps, most pygmy 6eetles
were caught in mid-May to lare July, earlier than in 1973. (fhomhill and bunning)

P.€st aggrrgation. Continuing work on pest aggregation, a field experiment in 1974
showed that damage by Collembola, Onychiurui aimatus, to roots of seedlings from
raw seed was not significantly more than from pelleted seed, and that numbersln their
root-zones were similar.

The numbers of O. armalus and millipedes (Blaniulus guuulatus) aggregating around
both raw andpelleted germinating seed wire compared in in. tuuo.uio.1. right sluccessive
sowings at 7"C of pre-germinated seed. were made over a period of thre moiths ; damage
to the roots \yas assessed for each sowing. seedlings growing from pelleted seed attractid
significantly more millipedes trran Colrembola uut this aii not i-'ncrease damage. The
two animals aggregated approximately equally around seedlings growing from ra-w seed,
but Collembola caused significantly morC damage than millipede; (p 1O.t7y.
_ 

Seed-spacing experiments were rgpeated on pest-infested sites using increased replica_
tion on single row prots. At Bottisham (cambi.) in a field where .iiliped., (Boreiiutus
tenuis and Blaniulus gu ulatus) had damaged sugar beet in 1970, therc *".i l.Z.7tu
millipedes and 2'0 m/ha co embola (onyihiurusl h the seedbed on 8 April; the milti-
qe_d1s wele almost entirely second stadium B, tenuis, as in previous yeari at this time.
Soil sampled on 4 May, centred on and including a seedling,-at 4, 12 ind 24 cm spaciig,,
contained respectively 0.5, 0.6 and .0.9 millipedes/core lditrerences not signinc.nt).
HoweveJ,. r-oot damage increased significantly with wider spacing, viz: ."o..r,-on u 0_'5
scale, of 1.2, 1.5 and 1.8 for the three spacings. Seedling samplfs on 20 May also had
significantly increased damage with increased spacing (icorej of t.+, t.S aid Z.O per
seedling respectively) and dry weight/seedling at 4 cm ipacing was geater th an at 24 im.

Laboratory experiments, at temperatures similar 
-to 

those o] the soil in sprinj,
confumed that.Collembola (Onychiurus armat&s) aggregates around freshly g"..i"ut.t
trCg--bTl seedlings,and produces lesions that retard growth and can kill ,i.I[ogr.

At-Stalhaf Ngrfotk) there were l9'8 million O. armatuslha in the top 20 cm-of soil
on 20 March and 13.3 million in tle top l0 cm of the seedbed at sowing on I I April.
As in previous years, numbers/seedling root zone did not yary significantlf witn seedlin!
spacing._On 6 May root damage did not vary significantly wiih seedling spacing bui
on 2l May. seedlin gs.ai 24cm spacing were significantly more damaged ihan tho-se at
12 cm and 4 cm spacing; as at Bottisham, the most heavily damaged-seedlings weighed
least.

The.relationship between seedling spacing, pest distribution and damage has been
studied for four years. Both millipedes and pygmy beetle aggregate in the ioot zone ol
sugar-beet seedlings and at some time in the season the relative number/root is inversely
related !o seedling spacing. Collembota, represented mainly by O. armatus, aggregates
less markedly in the rows than the other two pests and numbers per root zone havi not
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varied signifisaatly with seedling spacing in any samPlcs' At thc closest spacing individual

.;;il;:1ff;. 1os aamage ani grott tigpr ina n&vier uut it is. thought that this is not

;;dr;-dd;; i.*"r po6/t""au--og sincc it sometimes occurs at^other sit€s where pest

ao-"d" i" oofy st4t. ft ii recomiendcd that' in the absence of an cffcctive pesticide'

;d" ;eeJ .p-aloi?oura be avoided wherc pcat damagp by a recurrent Pest such as

miuipedes ii expoctcd. @aker and Dunniag)

Control by irs€cticid€s

Seed trest ruttt. Trials in 16 sugar factory arcas measured thc seedling estatlishTent

f..-;-p.iilJ M;"otti toa t .rt"o-"'ith 0'2f of dieldrin;-0'1, 
-0'r,., 

0'4 and 0'81 methio-

;;br'd.0i 0 i;b, ind o'l?bendiocarbi and o'05, o'1, 0'2, 0'8 and 3'2%'PP sos'

"""n'ir-.p"*'t 
a a".iog p"iiitiog. The 2t triats gave irregular rcsults due to adverse

r""ou"or, ira seedting eitab[snmint from untrcatcd sced was only 48%; ao treatm€nt

i;;;J seedling estiblishment significantlv but 0'8% bendiocarb nd 3'21'PP fi5'
decreased it.

The same tr€tments were tcsEd on fivc trials at fout East Anglian sites where pest

"d;k 
;;;;-p*t"d, but occuned at only one. on av-crage, all treatmcnts were bencficial:

isi 
"f 

t""di proauccd seedlings on the untrcarcd cootrol and on thc treatments as

ir.i"fi "u1".'-*;-ii,iz, 
ct,4i,43,4s,44,4si 45,43,47' 4s,41 % respectivelv' At

i:ott nnur, C-itu.,-where wireworms decreased sccdling establishment from untr€ated

Ji. Zg%. bie increases in establishment wer€ obtained with 0'81methiocarb' 0'8"1

;;;i."";r;;r;-o i and o's% 'PP 505' (47, 62,45 and 481 establishment resPcctivelv

;onfti ;th +i7 tuom?iz% aaa;il. At stalham (Norfglk), collembola.-wcre

.itii"i.o rr". ,.ii.!]"ples and sCd[ngs scored for root damage' There was no signifirant

oiE"i"r"" t"t**o numbers of eitheitiving or dead O' ar",,ltw as a result of 0'21
ai"ldrlo-.i ir:a %-."ihi;6 but seedlingj had lcss damage than thc control,0.8%
methiocarb ttre ieast. (Winder, Dunning and Bakcr)

soil teat rEBt. Trials in 1974 on pest-infestcd sitcs at cottetrham, stalham, Bottisham

antl Gedney tested scveral insecticides as possible alteqlatives to rBHC spray treatDent

currenUy being used by some growers. Sprays of 7BHC, chlorpyrifos and, at Cott€nham'

i;;i.(Dyf;;") inA 'pp-SOS' (630'litre/ha lightlv harrowed.into the s€cdbed) were

"".p*.i *1tn 
"taicarb, 

oxamyl and carbofuran as granules applied in the seed furrow'*Aic;it*il". 
;tzi I or tne seea on tle untreated plots produced seedlings' mainly

t *or" .i "li"*or. uttii,t. Scedling cstablishment after t eatment was: *BHC spray

izjio^ seo. 1120 and 2240 s, a.i.hal 41, 51,72 arld 681respectively; aldicarb granules

iito -Jim gl +s ano z0'%; ivhiist chlorpvrifos, fonofos and'PP 505' sprays at I120 g

and oxamyl grinules at 280 ind 1t2.0 g had no significant cffect' .- 
l,rSt"ftiuri, *n" re Onychiurus wercirr-eroot, sccdling cstablishment was 581 o9 rh9

;tr";t"J;&. Sigrin"irt improvement resulted from treatment with aldicarb (280 g)

is 7- oi:a;rf (ll;o P\ 7l% and carbofuran (280, ll20g) 7l ad 671 respectivelv;

rriridi i-pto".i*t iirs o6iainea with IBHC (2S0, 560 and ll20 g), olaml Q80 
g),

"iIi"".t ?irZO gl and chlorpyrifos (a2d g) but not with chlorpvrifos (280 g)' In soil

*ti"f, roiiu"a i rsHC sceibcd spray numbers of livc Onychiurus annatus were nearly

halved; but there was also a highli significant increase in numbers of dead O' armotus

and olthe large predatory soil-mite Ferg@nsu.t longicomis, and furthcr studies in the

laboratory showed that this mite will readily feed tW O- annalus' The outcome was

that rBAC neither dccr*sed root damage nor increased seedling establishment'

At Bottisham, where millipcde damagi was expocted, secdling establishment on thc

untreated plots was 741. Gimrna-BHC 0120 g) significantly improved s€edling estab-

/A
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lishment to 791 but smaller improvcmcnts werc givcn by 2BHC (560 g), chlorpyrifos
(1120 g), aldicarb (280, I lm e), oxamyl (280, I lZ) g) and carbofurao (280 g) aad none
by y-BHC (280 g), chlorpyrifos (280 g) and carbofuran (1120 g).

Averaging the treatments common to thcse threc trials the mean seedling cstablishmcnt
was: untreated 5ll, y-BHC (280,560, ll20g) 59, A,72%i aldicarb (280, ll20g) 65,
701; oxa.myl (280, ll20 g) 54, 581, ard chlorpyrifos (1120 g) 11%.

Gamma-BHC (560, ll20 g) and chlorpyrifos (1120 g) sprays on thc seedbed and aldi,
carb, oxamyl and carbofuran granules in thc secd furrow, each at 560 & wcrc testcd in
the trial at Gedncy where millipcdes (,/an iulus guttulatus) werc numerous ; tro treatnent
significantly increased secdling numbcrs, probably duc to the dry conditions; thcir
reappearance in the surface layers in early June mincidcd with rain wetting thc seed-
bed. Seedling samples taken at singling on 13 Junc from the untreated and the 7BHC
(1120 g a.i./tra) and oxamyl (560 g) trcated plots, showcd that oxamyl, and cspecially
7-BHC, killed many millipedes and dccreascd their damage to roots.

To test pesticides for control of millipcde damage, trials at Bottisham and Terrington
included methiocarb, bendiocarb, 7-BHC, 'PP 505' and fonofos as solutions at 370 litre/
ha, and 'DS 15647', bcndiocarb, 'AC 92100', 'SD 8832', 'PP 505', oxamyl, 7-BHC,
aldicarb, carbofuran and isofcnphos as granulcs at 230 andlot l12O g a.i.lha. all applicd
in the sced furow. At Broom's Barn, wherc p€st damage was not cxpcctd, the same
treatments were tested for phytotoxicity.

At Bottisham seedling establishmcnt lvithout local treatmcnt was 70f ; aldicarb
(280 g) and carbofuran granules (28Q ll20g) significantty improved this to 79, 77 and
781 respectively. Bendiocarb solution (t 120 g), 'AC 92100' granules (l l20 g), 2BHC
solution (tested at 2809 only in this trial) and espccially 'SD 8832' gra.nules (ll20g)
were phltotoxic, with seedling establishments of z16, 58, 54 and l4l rcspcctivcly,

At Terrington in a very dry seedbcd, scedling cstablishment was only 421. None of
the treatments sigificaatly increascd secdling numbcrs but solutions of bcndiocarb
(l120 g) and y-BHC (280 g) greatly decreascd them, to 23 and 221 scedling cstablishment
respectively.

At Broom's Bam the seedling establishm.nt of 5l% on thc untreated plots was
improved by all pesticides at 280 g and by some at 1120 g a.i./ha, a result presumed due
to contol of damage by Onychiurus that were subsequently found in the soil. Aldicarb
granules (280, ll20g) were the best treatmcnts, increasiog sc€dling establishmcnt to
76 znd 781 respectively. Granules of carbofuran (2809), 'PP505' (280 and ll20g),
bcndiocarb (280 g) and 'DS 15647 (280, I lm g) gave sccdling establishments of 74, 73,
73, 70, 7l and 74\ rcs alely, whilc mcthiocarb (?J0 g), bcndiocarb (280 g), 'PP 505'
(280, 1120 g) and fonofos (280 g) solutions, and granules of 'AC 92100' (280 g), oramyl
(280 g), carbofuran (t 120 g) and isofcnphos (280 g), all significantly incrcased seedling
establishment to more than il\. Gamma.-BHC solution, tested only zt ll20 ea.i.ha
at this site, and 'SD 8832' granules (1120 g) decreased seedling establishmcnt to 29 and
2l rapedively.

Sugar leld at Broom's Bam from thc untreated sccd vras 5.03 t/ha; sigriificant in-
creases were given by'DS 15547'(1120 g), aldicarb (28O ll20 g) and carbofuran (1120 g)
with yields of 6.59, 6.00, 6.27 a 6{5 tlhz respoctivcly. Fonofos (280 g) solution, and
granules of 'DS 15647' (280 g), bendiocarb (280 g), oxamyl (1120 g) and carbofuran
(280 g) gave yields of 5'7G5.00 t/ha. Methiocarb (280, 1120 g), bendiocarb (280 g) and
'PP 505' (280, ll20g) solutions and granulcs of 'AC 92100' (280 g), 'PP 505' (280,
ll20g), oxamyl (280 g), y-BHC (280 g) and isofenphos (280 g) gave 5'30-5'69 t/ha.
Solutions of fonofos (1120 g), bcndiocarb (1120 g) and cspccialy y-BHC (280, ll20 g)
and granules of 'SD 8832' (l 120 g) <lecreased yields to 4.57, 4.52, 3.34, 1.85 and 0'45 t/ha
respectively. @unning Winder and Bakcr)
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Bird and mammal damrge

Wood mioe caused far more damage than recorded before, digging out the newly-sown
seed pellets and consuming the embryos. Damage l^'as not confined to field margins;
nationally 1200 ha of crop had to be resown and 30 000 ha were thinned. Shallow sowing
and delayed germination due to drought exacerbated the damage. Damage caused by
birds and mammals grazing the seedlings was slightly above the five-year aYerage.

Cotrtrcl of wood Eouse ttrmrge. The efrciency of various seed and other treatments in
decreasing 'digging-out' of seed, and consequently increasing seedling establishment, was

compared at Broom's Barn on plots sown on 9 May at 2'5 cm depth and I l'5 cm spacing.

Pelleted Monotri seed, with 0'2f dieldrin, was treated superficially with various possible

repellents. On the control plots 10% ofthe seeds were dug out by wood mice, and seedling

establishment was only 43 f. Adverse effects (i.e. more seeds removed and consequent
decrease in establishment) followed seed treatment with thiram (l% a.i. by wt. of pellets),

ziram (l l) and coumatetralyl (0'5 %);'Curb'(aluminium ammonium phosphate + addi-
tives at 2'rd) had no eflect. Beneficial efrects follovr'ed treatment with paraffin oil (l '25 v/w)'
sowing the seed 4'5 cm deep or sowing it without pellet coating.

Artificial defoliation. Field trials were continued to assess the effects on yield of early
defoliation similar to bird and mammal grazing. Plots of sugar-beet seedlings, sown on
l0 May, were completely defoliated with scissors at the very early cotyledon, middle
cotyledon, late cotyledon (first true leaves appearing), 2-rough leaf or 4rough leaf stages.

On other plots the initial defoliation treatment, except that at the 4rough leaf stag€, was

followed by further repeated defoliations as often as necessary to keep them free of green

leaf area until mid-June. Sugar yield on the control (undefoliated) plots was 4'93 tlha.
The treatment yields were, on the onc€ defoliate4 respectively: 3'75,3'92,3'93' 3'86,
3'49, and on the repeatedly defoliated : 2'00, 2'06, l'99 and 2'21. The sodium content of
the harvested roots was increased by the repeated defoliations; fewer of the plants

repeatedly deloliated had virus yellows.

Alternative foods. The extent of grazing was compared on five crops grown in single-row
plots from pelleted seed in an isolated half-acre, mainly of sugar beet. Cauliflower was the
most severely grazed followed, in decreasing order, by radish, lettuce, red be€t and sugar
b€et.

Fodder rape sown between rows of sugar beet at Broom's Barn was grazed by birds
and mammals; this treatment tended to increase the very minor damag€ to the beet
seedlings. The fodder rape markedly decreased virus incidenct in the sugar beet (67 % to
<lOl ot I 7 July), an eflect that declined slowly with time ; the inter-row crop competed
severely with the sugar b€et before it was removed, decreasing its yield by 37 f.

'Repellents' v. exclusion, The effects were compared on seedling grazing of sprays of
methiocarb (ll20ga.i./ha) every 10 days from emergence on 16 April until 28 May,
aldicarb (l120 g a.i.iha) applied in the seed-furrow, an electric fence barrier, and caging
with 25 mm mesh netting to keep out both birds and large mammals. Caging almost
eliminated Crazing and increased seedling establishment. The electric fence similarly
increased seed establishment but decreased damage less; the other treatments had no
effect. Seedling dry weight was increased only by caging.

Exclusion caging, trngths of sugar-beet row in 15 drilled-to-a-stand crops were caged
until June, and crop groMh compared with that in uncaged rows. Damage was, on
average, much less than in similar experiments in 1973; harvested root numbers were
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increased very slightly by caging (73 300-76 000/ha) but sugar leld was not affected.
(Dunning, Winder and Thornhill)

Ecologr of bird rnd mrmmsl p€sts. A study of the ecology of vertebrate pests of sugar
be€t was started in October. Small rodents have been live-trapped and otlrer mammals
and birds counted and their diet studied on three farms. In November and December
food sourcrs for skylarks became more localised than in October; tley began to form
flocks and there was a marked reduction in aggressive behaviour and singing. Harvested
beet fields, autumn sown wheat and stubbles attracted many skylarks but by January
most birds were on clover leys. Wood mice were common and widespread on farmland
in October and remained so in December. They fed on weed seeds, grain from stubbles
and autumn sowings and to a small extent, insects- Excavation of nests suggests that
food stored in the autuml may be important for wood mice during winter. The mice
survived ploughing and remained numerous on ploughed land. (Green)

Seedling diseeses

Experiments at Broom's Barn testing cor.lrol of Phoma betae by fungicidal seed tr€tments
gave erratic results because of damage by wood mice. Elsewhere 16 field trials tested
fungicides applied as sluries in water on to Monotri seed before pelleting. On average,
ethyl mercuric phosphate (EMP) steep increased seedling establishment by 21% cnm-
pared with increases of 13, 13 and l7l respectively from .TCMTB, at O.l%, captzfol
al 0.64% arrd mdneb at 1.7 %.

Aphatomyces cochlioides was scarce on sugar-beet seedlings in this dry spring. Eight
trials tested fenaminosulf ('Dexon') applied in the seed pellet at 2.5, S.0 and1.5 g a.i./kg
seed. No seedlings were found infected with A. cochliofules in any of the trials and treat-
metrts did not, on average, increase either seedling emergence, final plant stand or yietd.
Glasshouse tests of soil samples showed that the fungus was preseni at four of thC sites
but was abundanl at only one site. @yford and Bentley)

Yellows and aphids

Yellows was more intense and spread more widely in 1974 than in any year since accurate
annual surveys were started in the l9rlos. At the end of July, a survey of about 100 crops
showed thzt 421of the plants already had symptoms and with a more extensive surviy
fitldmen assessed that, on average, 66f showed symptoms at the end of August. The
disease was most prevalent in the south of East Anglia but eventually developed in all
areas, although notably later in north-east Norfolk and in north Lincolnshire than in
nearby areas. As the winter of 1974 had been mild, a more severe than average attack
of yellows was anticipated. The prediction based on weather at Rothamsted, where
there were 43 ground frosts in January, February and March, and April warmer than
average, was fot 151 of plants to show symptoms at the end of August. This was
obviously a gross under-estimate, possibly because the prediction does not take cogni-
zance of the prevalence of aphids in the previous autumn; the veather in the autumn of
1973 had been very favourable for them.

The sugar factories issued spray warnings at the end of May and during June, and
eventually 83 f of the crop acreage was treated with insecticides, but this year, with such
an intense activity of winged aphids, sprays were very ineffective at preventing spread
of yellows.

Effect of yellowing v'noses on yield. Plots of var. Yytomo and of Monotri were infested
with aphids carrying yellowing viruses in late June (as in an experiment in 1973) but some
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plants wcrc already bcginning to show symPtoms of ycllows and most plants must alr€ady
have bcen infectcd since the yields of naturally-infcctcd and anifrcia[y-infectcd plots did
not difcr, averaging only 29'3 tfta of clcan roots. Altho.ch in mid-July twioc as many
plants of Monotri showed symptoms as of Yytomo, and thc sugar content of Vytomo was

significantly gcater than that of Moaotri (16'4:. l5'7 fi, thc two varicties gave similar
sugar yields. Plots sown on 27 March yielded an avcrage 0'47 t7tra more sugar than plos
sown on 2 May.

Wlnged ephids ad Coctlnettids on sdcly Eapo. Morc than thrcc times as malry Mrzus
persicae vtcrc caught at Broom's Barn in May and Junc as in the cquivalent pcriod in
1973 and more than l0 times as many as in most years in the 1960s. Ho$,ever, thc total
catch of the season was not exceptionally largg, c.g. morc M. persicae werc caught in
July and early August in 1965 than in 1974.

A similar numbcr of coccineUid bectles was trapped in 1974 as in 1973, and although
ladybirds (mtinly Coccinella 7-ptmctata) werc crrltmmon on sugar-beet plants in late July
and early August when the aphid population had dcclined, they had becn relativcly few
when aphids were numerous cadier in the season.

GronndlrceDers. After a winter with few frosts many small roots of sugar bcct survivcd
in heaps of soil on cleancr-loadcr sites and sprouted in spring. In East Anglia many of
these plants had mosaic as well as yellowing viruscs. Many also survived in ficlds. A
survey around Bury St. Edmunds showcd an avertge of 24 plants/ha growing in March
and April in tbc crops that followcd sueBr bcet. Unerp6tcdly, hcrbicidcs uscd to control
wecds in cereal and bean crops had littlc cfect on beet groundkeepcrs and thcir numbcr
increascd as buried root fragments grcw. As many as 800 bcct plantsfta still survived
when cereal crops following sugar beet were harvcstcd,

lphir lobae wtey. Although cggs of Aphb ldae werc numerous on spindle bushes at
Broom's Barn they werc gencrally few on bushes in thc arca and economic damagc was
prcdictcd as 'unlikely' or'possiblc' in East Anglia. Field bcans at Broom's Barn bccamc
infestcd and vere treated with insecticidc granulcs on ll July, and many A, fabae alere
caught in a suction trap itr Scptembr, but itr most Parts of East Anglia sugar-bect croP6

wcre attackcd only as hcavily as in 1973,

Aphirts on seed crops. M. persicac overwintcrcd oa somc sccd crops in Huntingdonshirc,
Bedfordshire and in Esscx, and probably slsewhcre. Mora crolx werc infestcd with
M. persicae than usual, and wingcd nymphs wcrc produced carly. Many crops were
sprayed with insecticidc to prevcnt migration of wingcd aphids' Thc atlack ot A. fobae
was ncgligiblc in 1974. (Hcathcotc)

Coffiot by itrs€c'tictd€& Trials at Broom's Bam and kadcn Roding, Esscx, t6tcd
aldicarb granules (l120 g a.i.Aa) applicd in thc furrow with thc seed, and spray applica-
tions of dcmeton-$methyl (245 g a.i./ha) and pirimicarb (140 g a.i.Aa) at thc Spray
Warning or some weeks later, alone or in combination with thc aldicarb.

At Broom's Barn the aldicarb granulcs controlled the relativcly small grecn aphid
(M. persicae\ population on thc plants wcll until mid-Junc. On 30 May therc wcrc 0'8
vinglcss M. persicae per untreated plant and nonc on thc aldicarb.treated bcet. Sprays
on 29 May, following the Spray Warning, dccreascd wingless M. pericu by $%, but
this efrect persisted for only about a week. Demeton-S-mahyl and pirimicarb sprayed
on 2 July decreascd thc 0.71 wingless M. persicaelplant by 70 and 891. Black aphids
(A,labae) werc few until early July; on 18 June therc wcre only 0.2! snd 0'08 winglcss
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A.fabaclpltnt on the untreated and aldicarb treated beet but the 29 May sprays now had
no cffect. Oa 5 July there wcrc 34 wingl*s A. fabae pr plant on the u;treated plotsi on
the aldicarb treated beet there were ?21 fewer; on the plots sprayed on 2 iuly with
demeton-S-melhl and pirimicarb 80 and 75 f fewer respectively.

. Yellows incidence (infected-plant-weeks) was decreased only 9.lby aldiarb and O-3.1
by the spray treatments alone. The 28 May pirimicarb spray was not tistcd ln combinatioi
with aldicarb but the other sprays when combined wlth itAicarb had an additive etrect
(demeton-S-methyl _29 May) or more than additive etrect Ooth materials 2 July); the
geatest decr€ase of yellows iocidence was given by demeton-S-methyl sprayed on 2'futy
in co'nf ination with the aldicarb granules @able l). Sugar yield wis ioaiased 2l.l iy
aldicart.granules. The 29.May sprays of both materials and the 2 July pirimicarU iira!
gav_e little or no increase in yield but the 2 July demeton-S-methyl spra! inaeased yielil
9%. The sprays used in combination with the granules again tendedto have an add]tive
effect; aldicarb followed by demetoa-S-methyl spray on 2 July increased yeld by 3ll
(fable l).
-. At Irsden Roding aldicarb also gave good control of M. persicae. At the time of the
Spray Warning, 5 June, there wcre 6 and 0.3 wingless M. periicaelplatt ot the uDtreated
and aldicarbtr€ated beet r€spectively. Sixteen days later, on 2l June, there werc l3/plant
on_ the Irtreated plots; aldicarb decreased numbers 931. Demeton-S-methyi' and
pirimicarb on 5 June without aldicarb decreased numbers 84 and, g7l respcctively.
A. fobae bad started to colonisc the plants by this time; on 2l June aldicarb iecreased
the numberc of win $as A. fabae by 98 I and this effect was reflected in the later counts.
The demeton-S-methyl and pirimicarb sprays on 5 June decreased numbem 92 and 96%
r$pectiyely, though A. fabae rvere raxe at the time of spraying; unlike the aldicarS
efect, this was lost within the next 20 days. The 8 July sprayi which were to plots treated
with aldicarb, improved on the control given by aldicarb and the effect persisted to lg July;
tbercaftcr A.fabae populations declined (Iable 2).

-Ycllorvs incidencc _(infected-plant-wecks) was decreased 9/o by zldicarb a d 13%
when aldicarb was followcd by the 8 July sprays. The 5 June spra!,s decreased yellows 5/".
Sugar yield was improved l5f by aldicarb and a further ti ana Zf respectivery wnen

TAAI,E I
Effect of aldicarb granulet od spray treatmcfis on virus yellows iacidence and yiekl at

Broom's Barn od l*aden Roding (Essex\

aldicarb
graNlcs
(l lZ) I
a-i-lbr_
in sced SDrayfirrow) araffit
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Virus Sugar.ydlow! yidd
iDcid@ (%
(FW) iElarc)
1055 0963 2tl03t o

E85 3l
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93t 2!

2.3 5.3
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l'cllovetSpray ircid.nccdatc (IPW)

l26t
I l,l9

5 JuDc lD
+-
- dctoo-$ 29Mry

rrhyl
(carv)

+ ddoD.$ 2 rufy
@tM
(larc)

- pirinlxb 29 May
(crly)

+ pirimicarb 2 Juty
(hlc)
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Sueaf
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iElasc)
0

t5
4

8JuD lr(r, 26

SJue l2O5 6

S ruly 1106 22
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aldicarb was followed by demeton-S-methyl and pirimicarb sprays on 8 July. The 5 June
sprays of demeton-S-methyl and pirimicarb improved sugar yield 4 and 6l (Iable l).
(Dunning and Winder)

TABLE 2

Efect of insecticides on aphid populations at ltaden Roding
WinSless aphids/phnt

Blackaldica6
in s€ed
furrow

;l
+

+

Spray Grcen
treatment 2l Julle

l3.r
1.0

de.Detotr-S-methyl 2'2
(5 Jurc)

deflelon-$methyl l'0
(E July)

pirimicarb (5 June) l'7
pirimiarb (E July) l 0

2l JUD€ ll July 18 Juty
2t.2 257.5 86.9
0.4 42.4 13.5
1.8 254.1 2t1-5

0.4 14.3 8.4

0.8 2t1.3 92.9
0.4 9-2 9.5

A trial at Broom's Barn drilled on 19 July with rubbed and graded Sharpe's Klein E
seed compared aldicarb and'DS 15647'ganules, applied in the furrow with the seed,

with demeton-S-methyl spray and with menazon seed dressing (4fra.i, by fi. of seed)

as used commercialty on sugar-beet stecklings. The seedlings emerged within a few days
of sowing. M. pe8icae was rare but A. fobae infested the seedlings as they emerged.

Aldicarb (2242 ga.i./ha) was the most effective treatment with almost complete control
of A. fabae for atleast 54 days; it was the only treatment to significantly decrease yellows

but was also tlre only treatment to decrease seedling numbers (2a 20- Aldicarb (560 g)

and 'DS I 5647' (560 g) decreased I . fabae ntmbers by at least 94 % for the first 14 days

after sowing. Thereafter the effects were more variable but the numbers werc still 90 and
851 below those on the untrsted plols at 54 days. Aldicarb (l'l0 g) and 'DS 15647'
(1,10 g) were less efective, less persistent and more variable in effect than the higher rates.

Initially menazon seed-dressing was intermediate in eflect between the 1'10 and 560 g a.i./
ha granule rates; it gave good control of A. fabae up to 14 days after sowing, but 22 days
after so\ying numbers were 65f of those on the untreated beet. Demeton-S-methyl
applied l4 days after sowing decreased aphid numbers by 94% b,Jt 'lvas of short persis-

tence; there were the same numbers of ,{. /a}ae as on untreated plots within eiglt days

of spraying. (Winder)
Several trials tested p€sticides on soils containing large populations of nematodes.

Sincc the soil remained relatively dry tbroughout the spring nematodes were inactive
and the treatments had more effect on aphids and yellows than on nematodes.

At Horsford, Norwich, aldicarb, oxamyl and carbofuran at 280 and ll20ga.i./ha
were sown in the seed furrow on a sandy loam where Docking disorder was expected.

On the untreated plots 79 % of the seeds sown produced seedlings; aldicarb, oxamyl and
carbofuran increased seedling numbers 3, 0; 8, ll; 18 and 1l\ respoctively at the two
rates of application. The trial was sprayed with demeton-S-methyl on 3 June. On 4 June
there were 4.7 living wingless M. persicaelplant on the untreated plots and l'6,0'8;
1.2,1.7 i 4.7 ar.d 4'O respectiyely on the treated plots. Aldicarb decreased yellows (infecrcd-
plant-weeks) by 12 afi 221, oxamyl by 4 and 6f but carbofuran not at all.

Other granular pesticides sown in the seed furrow were also compared at the same site
at 280 and, in some cases, I120 g a.i./ha. The percentage increases (f) or decreases (-)
in seedling numbers due to treatment were: aldicarb +ll, +16; 'SD 8832' +8, -60;
'AC 92lm' (280 g only) -14i'4C64475' -16, -65; isofenphos (280 g only) +16,
and'DS 15647' +13, -14. Neither trial was harvested. (Winder and Dunning)
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ThfeJria!, 01 lgat near Ely, loam near Ipswich, silt near Spald.in& where the previous

91o-f^ 
h1d-yf_e$ from damage by stem eelworm (Ditytenchus dipsiii) tested thiee rates

(0.28, 0.56, l.l2 kg a.i.lha) of aldicarb and oxamyl applied in the s€ed furrow. No
symptoms of stem eelworm damage developed but tldicarb controlled early aphid
attack and delayed infection with yellows, and increased root yield and sugar con:tent
(Table 3).

Three trials tested the same materials but at three different raGs (2.g, 5.6, 1 1.2 kg a.i./
ha) broadcast and rotovated into peat (two near Ely and Wissingion) where teel sici
patches had previously occurred. Spread of yellows was delayed aial iites and the yield
and su,gar percentage increases Cfable 3) were probably largely due to this rather than
controlling cyst eelwom b€cause at the Wissington trial no cyss were found on beet
roots from any plot, but aldicarb increased yield to a similar eitent as on the other two
trials. (Cooke)

TAELE 3
Efect of aldicarb ond oxamyl on sugar yiekl

Stem eelworm sites
(meaa of three)

Cyst eelworm sites
(mean of thrce)

RateMaterials (tS a.i./la)
Nonc 0oxanyl O.23oxadryl 0.56oxamyl 1.12
aldicarb 0.28aldicarb 0.56aldicarb l.l2

Resistance to lphicldes, Field reports of apparent inefrciency of aphicides in 1973 led
to surveys and trials in 1974, and to submission of samples of M.-persicae from fields
both before and after treatment with aphicides to the Insecticides Deiartment.

Infestation of M. persicae on sugar beet was earlier and more se-vere than for manv
years and aphicides were used extensively, often under adverse conditions. Fieldmen
reported that.most cases of apparent failure of control or of very short persistence
of effect were in East Anglia; alt commonly-used materials were impiicated, d'emeton-S_
methyl, pirimicarb, phosphamidon, dimethoate and formothion.

In a field at Mepal, Cambs., three sprayings of formothion by the farmer at the recom-
mended 4l6ga.i./ha failed to control M. persicae; these iphids were subsequently
shown to have resistance to some organo-phosphorus compounds (see p. 145). i rdl
there compared recommended field doses of demeton-S-methyl, pirimicarb, formothion,
permethrin and omethoate sprayed at 438 litre/ha on 26 June when there were 47d
wingJ*s M.-p-ersicae and 56 A. fabaelplant. Seven days later there were 522 M. persicae
and 43 A. fabae on the untreated plots; treatments decreased the numb€rs ofihe two
aphids as-follows: permethrin (560 g a.i./ha) 96%,91%; pirimicarb OaO %%,86%,
demeton-S-methyl Qal 921,951; omethoate (2t05) 79 1,93\; formothton (,ili) ZS'%,
65 f respectively- Counts two days after spraying were similar except that thiy s-howl-d
omethoate to be slower acting than the other materials tested.

A further trial tested some aphicides curently used on sugar beet and some possible
alternatives sprayed at 438 litre/ha on to sugar-beet stecklings at both one-tenth and the
full recommended field dose for the root crop. M. persicae did not invade the crop
brt A. fabae werc numerous. The kill on day two from a full dose of demeton-S-methyl
(245 g a.i.lha), pirimicarb (l,l0) and permethrin (490) was over 901, with dimethoaie

55

Sugar
yield
(t/ha)

6.20
6.m
6.56
6-45
6.82
1.O2
7-O5

Rate
(k8 &.i.Aa)

0
2-8
5.6

ll.2
2.8
5.6

tt-2

Sugar
yield
c/ha)
5.05
5. t2
4.9E
s. t7
5.2t
5.43
s.59
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(350), mcthomyl (245) and ProF)xur (560) 50-75 %, but with formothion (420) only
i'i^. e. foUi 

"',i^Ur..ose "bo"e 
the cotrtrol levels between days six and ll after

rpi"virg i,itn the full dose of demcton-$mcthyl and tetween days two and six with the

6iieo,i, of the other materials. None exceeded 200 % of the control except permethrin

which resched a pcak of 560 f between days two atrd six ; this effect-was probably-due to

tiUiri 
"o".lo.ttiit. 

which wire numerous, but is a surprising effect on small plots

(2'5 x 5'5 m).' At one-te;th full dose demeton-$methyl, pirimicarb and permethrin decreased aphid

"rr-t".r 
ZS, 4O ud 35fi respectively on Aay two; the efec't was lost by day six with

oirimicarb and oermethrin and &v 12 with demcton-s-methyl. The remaining tr€tments
iione-tenth ao." nad more aphids than the control on day two and ttrereafter. Yellows

ircidcn"" at tn" 
"nrl 

of Auguit and the beginning of October did not differ sigpificaotly

from the control. @unning and Winder)

Aphlrt predrtors, In a year of heavy infestation of sugar beet with aphids the comPara-

iii"r, .t"l oooulation of M' persr'cae (never exceeding 0'75 apterae/plant on unsprayed

ir"i{ t.r*oi, jo r'rav and 5 Julv) on Little Isne field suggested a possible abundance of
iJ"io... The soil surface within a l0 cm radius of plants was searched on 5 July to
'ott"in u 

"o.p"."tive 
estimate of numbers of diurnal aphid predators in the crop; there

w;oo coccfreUia" but the carabid lre chus quadfistriatus averaged 0'63/plant zone and

*"i-ro."ti."r fornd on the leaf bases. On the same date and a few days later at Lead€n

ioaioJ (ese*), tne red velvet mite, ,{/Io thtombiumfuli*inos,l,,l (Prostigmata), was-active

o" tnJ iomg" 
-of 

sugar-beet plants, averaging respectively 4'4- and 2'6/plant wilh no

ior""tiaa" t Lt-"nt ind obscrved to bc fecding on M. persrrcae. At the two sites, aldicarb

iili [s a.i./ha) in the seed furrow, both with and without demeton-$methyl spray (0'2 kg

)-i },.'.oriii oo z July at Broom's Bam and on 5 June at kaden Roding), significantly

a#^i'A'or.*ts of mites on the foliage (P < 0'ml) but pirimicarb spray (0'l kg a'i'/
Uj uppii.A o" tn" tame dates had no efrect. Only at Broom's Barn did demeton-S-methyl

a,jri--rig.ino"tty decrease numben of mites' These effects may have been direct or

indirect. (Baker and Dunoing)--- 
Co*u.|tioo of both M. piisicae nd A. labae by dirlrent predators was compared

l" n iaUoraiory 
"xpAment. 

The adult aphids were offered on small sections of sugar-beet

i*1. on wnicU tlei were feeding and numbers of aphids consumed recorded for between

six ana fC consecutive 2+h periods. The consumption of M- persicael24 h/beetle was:

Bembidion lompros 5'8; T. qudtistri$tus 6'2; NotioPhilus-biguttatus 6'2' When M ' Pe$icac
was no longer'available frbm the field, A. labae was ofered- to the^ same beetles' Fewer

""r.-ot"r-ty 
all thc carabid prcdators, viz: t'0, O'0, 1'6/be€tle/24 h for each spocies

top""ti""fy, 6$ Cocchella sepiempwctata, now available from the field, ate a mean of
ia.iiz n, i; comparison, the- mitc ,l,. Tutigtnosum consumed only l'5 M' persicae ot o'3

i.lot* i" the same period; althoue[ this is only about one-quarter the consumption

iuti of oouia U""tles'their largpr numbers on the foliage of sugar-beet plants may make

them of significant valuc as aphid predaton in thc crop. @unning and Partinglon)

Isf diseces

Lote s@m€[ fmglcftte spny* To continue the study of the efects of fungicide sprays

on lcaf survival and scnesccnoc, fcntin hydroxidc at 0'5 kg a'i.1ta was sprayed once, twice

or thrice between 23 August and 26 Scptcmber on beet var. Amono, and benomyl at

0.42 and 'Bayer 6660' at 0'25 kg a.i./ha were sprayed once or tbrice' All plants were

infectcd with yellowing viruscs bcfore spraying began, and powdery mildew developed

rapidly in late August and carly September. However, thc very wet weather in September
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and October [ade powdery mildew scarce by harvest on 6 November when, on average,
it covered 6l of the leaf surface of unsprayed plants compared with l-2\ on plaits
glrayed_ with fentin hydroxide or benomyl, and O.0l% on plants given one spray with
'Bayer 6660' on 23 August. All sprays decreased Sporobolomyces sp. activity on tle leaf
surface, benomyl having most effect. Sporobolomyces sp. activity on stecklings in October
was increased by powdery mildew infection but not by yellows. Sprays htd little effect
on top yield, but one, two or three fentin hydroxide sprays, and oni or three sprays with
benomyl or'Bayer 6660' increascd sugar yield by 8, 8, 7, 3, 9, 2 and 0f respectively
compared with unsprayed plants. @yford and Bentley)

Docking disorder

The exceptionally dry weather in April and May greatly restricted the actiyity of the
ectoparasitic nematodes Trichodorus and Longidorus in the free draining sands in which
they are widespread and may cause Docking disorder. Consequently few nematodes
attacked .seedling roots during the period when their feeding is most damaging to the
crop. This, together with the continuing increase in the use of nematicides (especially
the non-volatile systemic compounds aldicarb and oxamyl which are largely replacing
the fumigants 'Telone' and 'D-D' for Docking disorder control), resulted in the smallesi
reported incidence_of Docking disorder since records began in 1963. The 4l ha reported
io ]t119 *!T mostly (21 ha) in Yorkshire; slightly more was reported in Uay (()3 hay
and July (92 ha), again mostly in Yorkshire.

Several nematicide trials have yielded little information about the effects of the
chemicals onlematodes, but they have given interesting effects against aphids and yellows,
so are recorded under the heading 'Control by Insecticides' on p. p54-55.

Populrtion rlynamics. Numbers of Trichodorus (7. anemones and, T. primitir.ws) and.
Inngidorus (L. leptocephalus and. L. elongatus) were assessed at regulai intervals'for a
third year at t$,o sampling points in tkee differently cropped fields ai Wilberfoss, yorks.,
and G_ leadtlorpe, Notts. Trichodorus were consistently more numetous in the samples
with least silt + clay fractions and consequently smallest water holding capacity, and
changes in numbers werc closely related to the moisture content ofthe soil. For example,
in the sandiest sampling point in the field cropped with sugar b€et, numbers oa Z:
oumones exttzcLed. from the surface 20 cm of soil fell steadily from 2900/litr€ in March
to nil in I y brt rose again to 2050Aitre in November when soil moistures were respec-
tively 14.501,3.31 and 13.21. Similar changes occurred under barley and potatoes 

-but,

as in p_revious ycars, populations remained smaller after potatoes rhan aftir sugar beet
or baiey. Longidorzs were rclatively few at all sampling poins. The most were +S4itre
in the sugar-b€et field and ,t0/litre under grass ley in March; during the summer lozgi-
dorus wqe too few to detect but they increased slightly to 38/litre in September under
ryeSrass.

Clop growth h relation to ncmrtode polnlrtio. Fivc trials investigated the relationship
betwer,lo Trichodorus numben after drilling and at harvest, soil texture and root yield and
shape. Irr each trial widely separatcd plots in commercial sugar-beet fields were sampled
after drilling and at harvesL The trial (Yorkshire II) on the lightest soil (average silt +
clzy 11,2/) aod with the grc:l*t Trichodotw population (over 1069 T. anemonesllitre
soil) was d"maged by wind and was ploughed in. The dry soil in May prevented any
serious nematode damage on the other trials; no Docking disorder symptoms were
apparent during summer and there was no sigaificant relationship between nematode
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numb€rs and root yield or shape. The two Yorkshire trials were on light sands (silt + clay

ranged between 8 and l5%) and numbcrs of lriciodorras (mostly ?" oemones) werc not
rela:ted to soil texture, In.tf,i trial on thc hcaviest soil (Lincolnshire: silt + clay between

20 and37fiT, primLlrivrs werc few and occurrcd only in plots wilh less than 24f silt *
clay. At Kfig's Lynn II, silt * clay was betwecn l0 and 201 and oumbers of T' pachr
deimus weri rrot'rclated to soil tcxture; at King's Lynn I, silt + clay was 2|l--291'
T, iruWrus were few but morc numerous in thc lightest soil' (Cooke)

Seed productm

Dis€rs€s in secd crops. In June, 74 sugar-beet sccd crops distributed throughout the

seed growing areas ireruged7'l'/. of plaos with virus yellows and 0'01% of plals wi$
downiy mildiw. Yirus yell-ows wiJmoit prcvalent in op€n i,, sllr croPs which' in Beford-

sure iraa 'rp to 52y; @verugp 26n illlnts infected, and in Oxfordshire tp to Llft
(avetage 17;l). Somi of tne 

-heavilt 
infectcd crops had shown symptoms l' q{9b1,

wme -ottren -iraA 
not. Some secd &ops raised under cereal cover crops in Holland,

Cambridge and Essex had uP to 9/o (average 3/) yellows, but those in Kesteven were

almost free.
In October, 147 sugar-beet steckling bcds averagcd 0'8f plants with yellows' Open

r,r silri beds in oxrord-snire and Glouccstershirc had less than in 1973, but of 1l I bcds

raised under cereal cover crolx in the castcrn counties 26 had between I and 6l planF

witn yetlo'rs. A few plants had downy mildew. Six mangold and red-beet steckling beds

in Essex averaged 5f yellows. (Byford)

Factors efiecting seed yidtl
Nitrogen fertiliset In two field expcriments, one on shallow -oolitic 

limestone soil at

Stonesdeltt,- Oxon., the other on deep fertile silt at Thomcy, Isle of EIy, nitrochalk at

250 kg N&a was toPdress€d on to sugar-beet seed plans in February, March, April or
May ir in split appiications totalling 2$ kg N/ha in Fcbruary and March, March and

^q,prit, eprif ana May or February and May. Pctiole nitrate concentrations increased

gLtly ii, the month foltowing Iti-applicatioa ant tlen stcadily declined. Yalues for

il"nti gro*o at Thomey atways crcecded those for plants gx- own at Stonesfield, where

pt"nt ihi"h t 
""i""d 

N in February had less than 100 ppm nitrate N in pelioles in June'

bven so, it was not possible to relate petiolc nitrate values to seed yield. A-t- Thgrn9y

most seed came from plants given N as a single dose in April or a split application in

March and April, but-these ehecls werc not siSniffcant' At Stonesfield most seed came

from plants 6r"n N ," a single dosc in Fcbruary or fvlarch or split applicatiogs in
Febru-ary or ilay o. April or May, although against ctrects I9r-" not siStrificant' Th€re

was also a tcntlency at Stonesfield for February application of N to give maximum-yield

several weeks earlier than split application in February and May although the latter
gave more seed.

Roors ot rlwt tcnnwl. Ttp roots werc chopped off with spades to leave stecklings

about 7$-100 mn long, or shoots werc mown of, or both or neither treatment were made

either in November 1973 or March 1974 to plaDts growing m siru at Spelsbury, Oxon'
Considerable diffcrences in cTop growth rcsultcd. Shoot removal, particularly in com-

bination with taproot removal, gavc much dwarfed plants which were noticeably
gre€ner. At harvest each plot was split for three times of cutting at weekly intervals.
Removing shoots did not affect seed leld but cutting off the roots reduced it greatly,

more so when done in the spring. Optimum harvcst date was delayed a little by shoot
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removal and much by root cutting. Thc gleat€st yicld of seed came from untreated
plants harvested early.

Frctors rffectitrg sc€d performrnca Field expriments evaluated the effects of seed crop
agronomy, secd pelleting, soil temperature and seed placement in the soil on the numbers
and weights of seedlings which emerged.

Scld crgy ctltual practices. The numbcr and average weight of seedlings were
unatrected by irrigating the mother sccd crop. Heavier seedlings occurred when nitrogen
had been applied in March to the secd crop grown at Charlbury, but the crop growri at
Long Buckby gave seed which produccd more seedlings when thi nitrogen was alpfiea in
February. More seedlings emerged when roots had been chopped off seed-bearing-plants.
Ethephon, and chlorflurecolmethyl, applied to try to dwarf s&d crops, reduced seidling
numbers but not weights.

Pelletfug. Pelleted seed coated uirh 2.5% agar gave some extra seedlings at Broom's
Barn and signifiently more at the Plant Brceding Institute, Cambridge. Sodium per-
borate in the pellets reduced seedling numbers at both sites. progressive increase in pellet
diameter gave progressive increasc in seedling numbers both at Broom,s Barn and it the
Plant Breeding Institute. However, it was found that larger pellets contained the larger
seed and it is thought that seed size, rather than pellet size, produced the different seedling
:artmtrle;rs (Rothamsted Report for l969,Prrf 1,325).

$ilempratue. Pyramids I m high with 38" slopes facing north, souti, east and
west were made in the field to study tcmpcrature effects on seedling emergence and
growth. On average during March, April and May the soil on the south=facingilope was
4"C warmer at 25 mm depth than on the north slope at 16.00 h GMT. The eait and west
slopes had- intermediate t€mperatures. At most, on the bright suDny g May, the south
slolr was 8.5"C warmer than the north. During the night and for large parts of dull days
temperaturcs were similar on all faces. Seedlings appeared first on the south slope and,
although final emergence percentages aftcr 80 dayi were similar on all slopes, seedlingi
on the south slope were 52\heavier than those on thc north.

Seed placemcat in tle soil Two Sranhry dril units were modffied at the National
Insltute of Agricultural Engineering so as to be able to vary the opening made in the
soil, the covering and pressing of soil around the sced. Sugar-66g1 seed wis sown in the
field on two occasions and cauliflower and lettuce sced provided by the National Vegetable
Research Station on one da&. Most keatments tested gave fewer or similar num6ers of
se€dlings to those from an unmodified dril utrit, but angled rear press wheels, the coulter
which left a_ sheared soil surface, prcssing the sced into the soil before covering and extra
weight on the pr€ss wheel, oftcn gave morc scedlings. (Longden)

Sugrr+eet naruiog
The field expcriments describcd her€ testing phosphorus, potassium, sodium and soit
s]ructure,. and 'nlgresium were done in co-operation with staf of the British Sugar
Corporation in 1973.

Phcphorus. Five experiments mcasued rEsponse to 0, 14, ZB,55 and ll2kgp/ha
on fields adequately fcrtilised with nitrogen, potassium and sodium. The fields were
chosen by soil analysis so that thc sodium bicarbonate+xtractable soil p values were in
the rager O-9 or 10-15 ppm (ADAS indices 0 and l). Phosphorus greatly increas€d yield
in each of the five expcriments, again indicating that this method of analysis is a reliable
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guide to responsive fields. It was difficult, however, to deride the optimum dressing for
iugar-beet oops grown on these fields and more experiments are in progress. So-far, the

exleriments soggest tbat about 50 kg P/ha would be adequate for maximum yield, but as

thi cost of phoislhate rock has quadrupled during the past 18 months, it is important to
determine as precisely as possible the minimum requirement.

Potrssim. Five experiments measured response to O, 42, 84, 168 and 336 kg K/ha,
with or without 377 kglha of agricultural salt (0 or 150 kg Na/ha) on fields adequately

fertilised with nitrogen ind phoiphorus. The soils were in the range 0-60 or 6l-120 ppm

ammonium nitrate+xchangeabl K (ADAS indices 0 and 1)' As usual both elements

geatly increased root yield and sugar percentage. SuEBJ-beet crops on soils in these

6oupi need at least 100 kg K/ha plus 150 kg Na/ha; a large and profitable response is

nearly always assured.

Sortium, potsssium atd soil shucfure. The background and objects of these experiments

have bean described in Rothqnsted Repo for l973,Pnt l' 265-269. Four more were

done on similar soils on the same or neighbouring farms as previously. Sodium and

potassium chloride were applied in factordl combination at 0, 83 and 333 kg K/ha and

b, tSO and 300 kg Naiha; half the plots were dressed in autumn before ploughing and

half in spring two to thr€e weeks beforc sowing.
None'of 6e fertitiser drcssings affected the number of seedlings which established'

This was unusual since large seedbed dressings of fertiliser usually depress estlblistment
by decreasing water uptake by the seed. Presumably the moist conditions after drilling
prevented this osmotii efect even with double dressings of ferti-liser. Staff of ADAS
ixamined the soils in the field and found no visible effect of any of the fertiliser applica-

tions on the soil structure in spritrg.
Sodium increased yield considirably at Ipswich and Cantley but only slightly at

Felsted and Spalding. Req)onse to potassium was small on all four fields' Response was

consistently g,reat ito aoto., uppticution of fertiliser. Despite its mobility in soil,

sodium is clJady very eflective when given before ploughing, although in the winter
preccding these experiments there wai little excess of rainfall over eYaporation -and
iranspira:tion. The ixperiments arc being continucd to discover -whether 

loss of sodium
due tt winter leaching is serious in wet winters. On present evidence there seems little
doubt that uotomn appli*tion of sodium (150 kg/ha) and potassium (83 kg/ha) is quite

acceptable on these soils. A review of recent co-operative exlrriments with British Sugar

Corioration was published this year (see Paper No. 19) which gives an aclount of the

sodium and potasiium requirements of sugar beet in relation to soil texture, soil analysis,

weather and various agronomic practices.

frDg-term mrgncsim. Five new experiments were begun desigaed to compare rcsponse

to different fJrms of magnesium and difercnt times of application over a four- or five-
year period. Fields were chosen where the soil contained a small concentration of
exchangeable magnesium (10-29 ppm Mg); they were all sandy loams or loamy sands so

magnesium deficilncy was likely. The soil pH values were in the range 6.'t{'0. 
-

S-ugar beet was the fust crop to be grown io all the exp€riments and al adequate dressing

of N; P, K and Na fertiliser given. The magnesium fertiliser treatments are shown in
Table 4.

Sugar yields in the autumn of 1973 showed that crops on three of the five fields res-

sponded to magnesium fertiliser. Autumn and spring applications of kieserite were
equally effective on average, but calcined magnesite lYas most effective when given in
the previous autumn. In future years these experiments will give much-needed informa-
tion on the residual value of the difrer€nt forms of magnesium. A report is in the press

&
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TABLE 4
Fetilisers tested in the long4erm magnesium experiments

SpriDg 1976
(sugar beet)

Nil
B
c
D
E
F

G

H

I
J

K
L
M
N

AuturDn 1972
Nil
Nil
625 kg/ha kies€rit!
625 kgAa kieserite
625 k8/ha kieserite
188 kg/ba.c" lcincd

maSo6rte
188 k&lha calcioed

maglesitc
375 kg,/ha calcined

magD€site
3.77 t/ha coa6€ Mc

litrl€stoDc
3.77 Vha fne M8

limastoDa
Nil
Nit
Nil
Nit

Spri0e f973
(sugar bd)

Nil
Nil
Nil
312
6E
Nil

Autumn 1975

525 t&tha kieserite
Nil

kiE€rite Nil
kiG.f,ire Nil

Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

kg/ha
kc/ha

625 k&/ha kicserite
625 kg/ha ki6€ritc
625 kg,ha kiEerite
188 k&ha calcined

magDesite

Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nit

188 kghs caki&d Nil
EEgD€SitC

Nil Nil

Nil Nil

22 March 2 May
+ 0.50 +0.35+0.32 +0.08

Nil

Nil
312 kg/ha kies.rite
625 k&lha ki€scrite
Nit

describing other experimental work on the availability to arable crops of magnesium
from kieserite and two forms of calcined magnesite.

Plmt uutients
Time rnd nettod of rpplicltiotr of fertiliserc

Nitrogen. A similar experiment on Littte Lane field to those made previously
(Rothatnsted Report lor 1973, Part 1, 270) compared 75, 150 and 225 kg N/ha applied
before ploughing during October with the same amounts applieO in ttre spring, and'with
150 kgiha applied tefore ploughing plus 36 kglha applied in spring. NitrogJn did not
increase sugar yield in this experiment which is unusual at Broom's Barn, buiprobably a
consequence_of the two previous autunus, winters and springs being relativety dry. ttre
nitrogen did however depress sugar prcentage as usual, the spring application more than
the autumn application. The yields were in accord with pe;iodic petiole nitrogen tests
made throughout the growing season; these showed that plants on control plots-given no
nitrogen contained over 500 ppm nitrate-nitrogen in Juni which appears to be Jufficient
to ensur€ maximum sugar yield. All the fertiliser drcssings iocreased petiole nitrate
greatly during July, August and September but there was no commensurite increase in
sugaryield. (Draycott)

K aad Ns. Examination of results of experiments made between 1957 and 1969 (see
paper No. 19) indicated that the response to K and Na fertilisers depends on rimj pf
fertiliser application, sowing date and spring rainfall. To investigate tlis further a new
expedment tesling 0, 50, 150 and 250 kg K or Na/ha, given one or 28 days before two
sowing dates (22 March and 2 May) was made on Marl pit field.

Eighty per cent of seeds sown on 22 March werc eaten by mice and were resown.
Sowing in May decreased sugar yield by 0'55 t/ha. K fertiliser had littte effect on yield
and 50 kg Na/ha was sufficient for maximum sugar yield. Response (sugar t/hi) to
5o kg Na/ha was: 

sowids date

Na appli€d 28 days beforc sowing
Na applied onc day beforc sowing

6t
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suggesting that respotrse was $eatest when the fcrtiliscr was applied well before sowing.
(Durrant)

K, Na orrt s€€d rdylnc€lrc . Pr€vious laboratory and field experimenB (Rorhamsred

Report for 1973, Pafi l, 271) have shown that Na and K fertilisers, when concentrated

neir sugar-treet seed, depress germination. An cxperiment on Marl Pit field tested all
combinations ofO and 250 kg K or Na/ha atrd two seed treatments on emergence, growth
and plant water status. The seed was either rubbed and graded in the usual way or
rubbed, graded and'advanced' by soakng in water for 48 h at l5"C and then air-drying.
Due to tle cold and dry spring, seedlings emerged slowly and erratically, taking 45 days

to establish olly y-4% of seeds sown. Seed advancement slightly increased both the
rate of emergenc€ and the number of seedlings, whereas giving K and Na had the reverse

effect. The increase in yield from seed advancement ranged from 501 at the seedling

stage lo 12% from b€€t at final harvest on 4 October.
Oiring Ni increased yield more than giving K. It did so by incrcasing the leaf area

early in the season, increasing leaf effcicncy at times of water stress, proportioning more

of tire total dry matter to the roots and giving more sugar in frcsh and dry root matter.

The measurements confrmed the relatively small leaf water potentials of sugar beet;

for example, on 3 July when the soil was near field capacity and measurements were

made betwecn showers, leaf water potentials were about -8 bar. @urrant and

Milford)

MmgrD€se. Experiments with manganese aPplied to sugar beet as foliar sprays of
MnSba or MnO or Mn frit incorporated in the seed pellet were continued. At Wissington
the soil contained 2'2 ppm exchangeable Mn @x Mn) and'10'7 ppm easily-reducible Mn
(E/R Mn). No plants showed mangaoese deficiency symptoms probably because the soil
was acid fuH 5'7); no trBtment aflected the yield.

At Ely the soil contaioed 2'0 ppm Ex Mn, 68'0 ppm E/R Mn and the pH was 7'2.

Forty per cent ofplants not givcn manganese had deficiency symptoms in June but not as

r""ei"l-y ur in previous years. Two sprays and MIO in the Yed pellet decreased the

symptoms, thr& sprays iompletely cured them but the frit had no eflect' In Man both
seed-pellet treatments siglificantly increased the seedling dry weight and the concentra-

tion of Mn in dry mattei. Manganese deficiency symptoms declined at the end of July

and at harvest the treatme s had no significant effec1 on sugar yield.
Adjacent to the experiment at Ely, foliar sprays of I l20,litre/ha of 0'l f aqueous

MnSi)l or Mn EDTA were test€d. There was no sigdficant difrercnce between the chelate

and MnSOI in their effect on manganese deficiency symptoms or crop growth. Manganese

sprayed onc.e increased the plant dry weight in luly but the second spray had no efect,
piobably because it was appl.ied late in July when Tanganese deficiency symptoms were

already declining. It increased the concentration of qanganese significantly more than
manginese sprayed once but at harvest did not significantly afrect the yield,

Trro experiments, one on organic Fetr at Isleham, near Ely, and the other on Breckland
at Attleborough, tested applications of solid MnSOa or MnO given in sufrcient quantity
to increas€ tha E/R Mn fraction of the soil to 85 Ppm, and Mn chelatc to increase the
Ex Mn to l'32 ppm. These were critical conccntrations above which sugar beet did not
show signs of manganese deficiency in previous expcrimcnts.

Before fertiliser was applied the soil at Ely contained 1'13 ppm Ex Mn,28'0 pPm E/R
Mn and the pH was 7'2. At Attleborough the soil was pH 7'9, Ex Mn 0'59 ppm and E/R
Mn I 8.7 ppm. The soil treatments weae compared with thrce foliar sprays of MnSOl, each

of 5 kg Mn in 550 litre/ha given ten tlays apart, the conventional practice for curing
manganese-deficient sugar bect.
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Mangaaese was always more concentratcd in mature than in young leaves. The concen_
tration of manganesc in the crowns was large but smel in petioles ind roots. The spray
increased the manganese con@ntration in all plant organs in June but bad no effect fiom
July 

- 
onwards, and manganese deficiency symptoms reappeared on a few plants. Soil

application of MnSOr and MnO completely preveuted manganese deficiency and always
more than doubled the concentration of manganese in all parts of the plant. The cheljte
had no efect on the concentration of menganese in any piant organ or in soil.

- The Ex.Mn.in both soils given each of the manganese treatments aDd the E/R Mn in
the organic soil given MaO or MnSOa decreased rapidly but this fraction in the mineral
soil remained fairly constant. The E/R Mn in the other three treatments of the organic
soil increased from May to June and then gradually decreased to its former value. i,InO
and MnSOa insrcased all fractions sf 5eil mangenss6. At both sites MnSOa and MnO
in the seedbed increased yield slightly more than did the foliar sprays but the chelate had
no effect.

lonner. _SeeaUea dressinE of 12 kg/ha Cu as CuSOdHzO,0.25 and 0.50 kg/ha Cu asCullpf{ were tested again this year with spring barley, variety Julia, at Broim's Barn
ol llint Ridge field. The soil contained 1.98 ppm .available' copp€r extracted with 0.05M
EDTA-Naz. None of the treatments affectd the yield of grain-or straw, or 1000 grain
weight Copper sylphate significantly increased the concentration and uitake ot coiper
by grain but the chelate had no effect. It is concluded from this and earliei experiments in
1972 and 1973 that soils on Broom,s Barn ar€ adequately supplied with copper as a trace
element for cereals.

MognesirD s l boron. Soil from the long-term experiment on Brome pin field (Rotham-
sted Reporl 1919, lai l, 271) was sampled and analysed for exchangeable magnesium
and water-soluble boron in March 1974. Soil given kieserite contained 33 ppm ilg, cal-
cined magnesite 3l ppm Mg, magnesium limestone 27 ppm Mg and no- magniiium
19 p.pm-Mg. Again_thc very dry autumn and winter resulied in little leaching aid, as u
result, the water-soluble boron had not changed since 1972. The experiment-was iown
with spring wheat, variety Maris Dove, and none of the treatments iffected the yield of
grain or straw. (Farley)

Illl$tiotr
Irrlgetlon rnd nihog€r. A further experiment tested six dressing up to 207 kg N/ha,
this time on the shallow calcareous loam of Marl Pit field. On three biocks the cr:op 

'wai
irrigated to limit the soil moisture defcit to zl0 mm, and a total of 90 mm *"s uppli"d;
the other three blocks had none. The object of this study is to test *,hether the amouni
of nitrogen fertiliser needed for maximum sugar yield is decided by environmental factors
early in the growing season.

, During May and June therc was no clcar optimum dressing becausc yields were enatic
due to irregular emergence and poor plaDt stand. In July 80 kg N/ha was sufficient for
maximum storaqe root prodrction as it was throughgul the autumn. The crop was
severely stunted by virus yellows from July and did not recover. For maximum fual
sugar yield 80 kg N/ha was the optimum dressing both with and without irrigation.This
is the same result as last year when the averagc yield was twice that of 1974.-

Periodic soil moisture measuements with the neutron probe showed that root growth
was slower than in several previous seasons. In April water was extrasted to 20-cm by
bare soil evaporation but the total deficit was only 9 mm, due to small leaf cover. At thl
end of June, the measured deficit under the sugar beet was still only 25 mm, whereas the
calculated potential deficit was 145 mm, The marimum soil moisture deficit was on
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5 August reaching 80 mm on plots given 207 kg N/ha and no irrigation' In mid-August

tne miaxi-um aepih to which rbots extracted water was 105 cm compared with ltl0 cm in

1973, probably iconsequence of the severe attack of virus yellows. (Iast)

Tine aflt emount of irrigrtioo. The fourth year of this exPeriment on a clay loam 9n
WinOUreat< tetd was similar to previous yans (Rotharnsted Report lot 1971,P$t 1,287)

uri* tn" ergu.t and Septem&r rainfall was greater than av,erage, only the lune and

July applicatiois of25 mm each were given. Rainfall during March, April and May was

tesi tnan naf tne average and the single watering iD June and that in July gave sugar

"i"ld 
,".poo.., of 0.ld and 0.25 t/hi respectively. Applications on both occasions

io"i.ui"A ,ug* yi"ld by O'50 t/ha. ai three irrigation treatments not only increased root

vield but, uiliki previous years, also increased sugar percentage by 0'5%' Previously-

irrlg"ti., tt* genirally dep-ressed sugar percentage buf in 1974 sugar beet was short of
,"ut'"i 

"u.ty 
n in" .eason. ihis year iriigation benefited the crop by increasing the rate of

"rLtri.uJ"ot 
of leaf coter, noi by increasing gowth later in the season' This probably

"rpLi"t 
tn" increase in sugar peroentage fiom irrigation rather tban the more usual

decrease. (Messem)

Plrnt spocing

Time of sowing rDtt s€€tl spocitrg. An experiment on -Marl 
Pit field tested the effect of

time oi *r"irE on seedling esta=blishmeniand yreld of the varieties Bush Mono G and

i-iio.o"'s ff"ii Meeapoly-when dritled-to-a-stand. Sowing dates were (Sl) 20 Mar-cb,

isa'8-Ap.lt or (SSi i May with seed spacing at l2'5, l5'5-or t8j-5 cm' Mean seedling

Iduthfi"ot *i, dt, 61 7 of seeas sowi, sz, zt7 ana 53,70lo--Early sowing.gave-the

hi!oi.ug". yield oi boih varieties, average 5'03 Vha, and yield increas€d with plant

density. (Webb)

Row width, A factorial experiment compared three row widths, 38' 5l and 64 cm, at

tlree ainsities, 45 000, 80 ciO and 110 000 plants/ha, established either by drilling-to-a-

rGoA .. f,urO tni"ning to produce the same plant density rnore uniformly spaced' At
ilu.""ri, prot drilled_io_a-siand had approximately l5/o more plants tlan the hand

thinned as a result of seeds germinating late. Averaged over other treatments, progres-

.ir.ii io"r"uriog row widths-produced 5'55, 5'36 and 4'94 (Snl * 0'114)t/ha of 
-sugar

resfctirety. InLeasing planf density gave increasing sugar yields of 4'86 to 5'48 and

s.si t/t" ('srp + 0'151i. Driled-to-a-itand plots produced 
1^ 

mean of 5'41 t/ha sugar

cornp"ta'n itn lts qni r.o- the hand thinned' These signiffcant diferences in sugar

yieid resulted from differences in both root yield and sugar concentration' (Jaggard)

Time of sowiry rEl hrrvestitrg. An exp€riment lp5ting three times of sowing and two

iimes ot harueiting at four plant densities produced the sugar yields shown in Table 5'

TABI,E 5

Sugar yield (tlha) from cliferent sowing and hmvesting tbtes at fon Phnt densi'ies

25 S€ptember
Plasts Com/ba)

75 100 t25
5.98 6.55 6.70
5.il0 5.95 5'13
4.68 5.00 5.54
5.35 5.83 5.12

5 December
Plants C000/ha)

100 tuSowing datc 50

z) Marrh 5'50
8 April 4'95
I May 4'01
M€alr 4'82

Mcan
6.t8
5.61
4.81
5.53

6.31 6.85 7.55 8.18 1.23
5.n 6.rc 6.81 7.@ 6'30
4.71 5.58 6.16 6-2t 5.67

s.43 6'18 6.U 7.13 6.q

Harvest date
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The sllnds of 50 000 and 75 000 plants/ha were grown in rows 50 cm apart, and those of
100 000 and 125 000 plants/ha in beds of five rows, 25 cm apart.

_ 
Early sowing gave the largest sugar yield. Sugar yield increased with plant density

throughout the range tested for all sowings and at both harvests. On average, sugar yieli
incrcased only 0.87 t/ha in the two months between harvests. plants from the irsi and
third sowings at all densities of stand were sampled and analysed for growth five times
belween l] June and 16 September. The early sown crop produced thi larger leaf area
index(LAl) until mid-July, and maintained a larger growth rate to this dite than the
late sown crop. The densest stands also had large LAI's and growth rates early in the
yeg1, and these early differenccs in root weight persisted to final yield. (Jaggird and
Webb)

Bgt ol rilSes. An experiment on Little Lane field tested different methods and depths
of seedbed preparation both on the ploughed land and on ridges set up in the autumn.
Emergence from seeds sown at 7.5 cm or 15 cm spacing on 26 MarCh was slow and
erratic and more than half the seed wasdamaged by mice. Final plant populations ranged
up to 54 000/ha. Sugar yields averaged 4'85 t/ha with ditrerences largely attributablJto
plant density which was related to the extent ofmouse damage rather thin the treatments
applied. (Webb)

Greel manuring

The object of this investigation and the treatments tested are described in Rothamsted
Report lot 1973,Part 1,274. An experiment on Marl pit field was cropped with barley
in 19?3, when undersowing with ryegrass or refoil marginally depresied grain yieldi.
In 1974, sugar beet was gown and the top soil and subsoil sampled in March.-Ammonium
N concentrations were unchanged by the green manures or fertilisers of the previous
year but nitrate N was increased greatly by trefoil and to a less extent by fertiliser given
in the previous autumn, both in top rylu4 subsoil. The sugar yields 16.tS tgTha;-were
only about two-thirds of those of 1973. Both the green manures and fresi niirogen
fertiliser increased yield little on average. No more than 50 kg/ha was needed for miri_
mum yield where no fertilis€r had been given in the previous autumn and no green
manure grown. Any fertiliser in the previous autumn or any green manure decrease-rl the
optimum dressing of fresh nitrogen to z€ro. (Last)

Soll stuuctue

Denege to the soit during be€t h.rvesdng. The experiment described in Rothamsted
Report for 1973, Part 1, 275, was repeated. Soil compaction treatments simulating
compaction during beet harvesting were applied on 16 January; the site was ploughed oi
I 8 January and sown \rith spring wheat var. Maris Dove on 27 February. In c-ollab;ration
with the ARC Letcombe I:boratory, soil atmosphere sampling probei were inserted on
24 January into plots with much and little soil compaction, both with and without beet
tops ploughed down. No significant concentration of ethylene and nitrous oxide were
found in samples taken at weekly intervals between 7 February and 18 April. The com-
paction treatments did not affect grain yield at harvest on 28 August, but increased straw
yreld by 0'3 t/ha. Ploughing down tops increased both grain and straw yield by 0.13
and 0.12 t/ha respoctively despite the P and K off-take being balanced by mineral
fertiliser where th9 tops were removed. A topdressing of 75 or 125 kt N/ha as
'Nitro-Chalk' on 10 April had no effect on grain or straw yield on plots either with or
without tops. However, thc trial produced on average a poor crop of only 3.4 t/ha of
grain. (Jaggard)
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Soil compsctiotr rnd n€mrtod€s. Atr experiment at CaYenham, Suffolk, examined the
effects oisoil compaction and the systemic nematicide aldicarb (0'56 kg/ha in the furrow
with the seed) on iugar beet growing in a soil infested with the ectoparasitic nematodes
Trichodorus and Longidorus (760/litre and 75/litre soil respectively in a general sample
taken in February). The experiment was drilled on 18 March, and when emergence was

complete on 25 April the bulk density of dry soil to 16 cm depth was 1'58 g/ml on the

compacted treatm;nt and l'27 glml on the uncomPacted. Nematodes were few after the
dry ipring and had not multiplied when soil samples were taken at random in the sugar
beet iowJin July. Plots without aldicarb had 18 Trichodorus and 35 Longidorus/litre soil,
plots with aldicarb had 20 Trichodorus atd lO Longidorus/litre. Compaction d€creased

iugar yield by 0'74 tiha and aldicarb increased sugar yield by 0'69 t/ha. No evidence of
Docking disorder was seen, and the yield increases from aldicarb must at least in part
be due to control of virus yellows since on 24 lttly 52'5\ of plans treated with aldicarb
had yellows compared with 93'5% of non-treated plants. (Jaggard and Cooke)

Growth conEol chedc.ls
Chemical growth regulators'AC 9577','AC 99850'and'AC 202146' were splayed q 19
sugar beet at 0'55 and 2'2 kg a.i./ha in 550 litre/ha of water on 22 August. 'AC 9850'
applied at 2.2 kg t.i.lha increased sugar yield on I October by 0'45 t/ha and sugar con-
centration by 0'4%. Sodium, potassium and a-amino nitrogen were all decreased by the

treatment. (JaggarQ
Sugar beet were sprayed once only, at monthly intervals mid-May to mid-SePtember,

with 1120 g a.i./ha ot'lC SgSZq', or in mid-June or mid-August with the same dose of
'AC 92803'; both compounds are substituted phthalamides. Sugar yield at harvest on
3l October was 7'15 t/ha on the untreated plots; the geatest yield increases of 0'9, 1'0

and 0.6 t/ha followed application of 'AC 99524' in mid-June and July, and 'AC 92803' in
mid-August respectiveiy. The potassium and, espocially, the sodium content of the

harvested roots was increased by the mid-July application of'AC 99524'' No treatment
caused elongation of the intemodes in the crowns as in 1973 but the mid-June and,

especially, the mid-July applications of 'AC 99524' increased the fibrosity of the roots.
Top weights at harvest were greatest following the mid-August and September applica-
tions.

'AC 9524' was also tested at Broom's Bam as an aqueous solution in the seed furrow
at sowing on 26 April at ll20 and ll2 gz.i.lha. The internodes of the crown were

elongated, especially by the ll20g rate, and this was still apparent at harYest and it
decriased sugar yield by l8%; the small amount did not affect yield. (Winder and
Dunning)

HerHcide rnd weed contol
Mr. W. E. Bray of Norfolk Agricultural Station tested various rates of tle pre-emergence

herbicide pyrazone as single or split applications at drilling or two weeks afterwards.
As in 1973 the single application at drilling at the recommended rate (2'80 kg/ha) gave

reasonable we€d control and the largest yield of sugar, 6'19 t/ha. Unsprayed plots with
no weeding until 30 May yielded 5'66 t/ha of sugar.

Stubble cdtivatioos. An experiment started in 1972 included three stubble treatments:
(t) not cultivated; (2) cultivated twice; (3) sprayed with paraquat and herbicide treat-
ments on two cereal crops bcfore sugar beet in the third year. Herbicide applied to Lofa
Abed barley in 1972 had no effect on grain or straw yield but in 1973 'Banlene Plus'
(MCPA/dicamba/mecoprop) decreased grain yield from 4'3 to 2'3 tlha a'nd increased
straw yields from 3.9 to 5.2 tlh|:' an effect doubtless due to late application because of
66
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inclement weather' weed cover was very sparse on all treatments j ust before ploughing in
1972, b.nt herbicide on the barley in l97j decreased weed coveifrom t2 to 6"/i on'the
non-cultivation 

-plots before ploughing. rn the beet crop in 1974 herbicide on'irevious
cereal crops and/or stubble cultivation decreased the number of weeds fro- app.o^i.u-
tely I50 000 to lpo 0001ha. The pr+emergence herbicide pyr.azone (.pyramin'idecreased
w-eed numbers by only approxim ately q%, whereas 

- 
the post-emergence herbicide

phenmedipham ('Betanal') controlled 7e"l of the weeds. Stubile cultivition and herbi-
cides applied_ to th€ cereal crops did not afect sugar yield, but phenmedipham applied
to the sugar beet signiflcantly decreased_sugar yield by 0.23 to S.7t tTla wtren compiared
with pyrazone, despite providing much better weed control. (Jaggard)

Cered ud rotation experiments
Fertilisers on rotrtion crop6. This was the tenth year of the experiment testing fertilisers
applied-to a rotalioo of sugar beet, winter wheat and barley. (For the fertilisei dressings
se Rothamsted Report for 1965,279,Tab1e 7).

TABIT 6
Yield response of crops to fertiliser in the tenth year of lhe rotation experiment

Wheat grain Barley rrain
(t/ha at 85 % DI\O (r/ha at 8t% DM)

Mean yield
Respotrse to:

Nr
NrNr
Pr
PrPr
Kr
Ks-Kr
Na
FYM
Compound I
Compound 2-Compouttd I

3'87

Su8ra.
(t/ha)

4.07

+0.94 +o.ito+0.32 -0.51+O'10 +0.04
+0 01 +0.6r
-0.10 +0.59
-0.40 +0.93
-o.gt +o.92
+0 10 +0.86+0'95 +o.97+0.,16 -0.23

4.29

+1.71
0

-0.26
0

-0.12
-0.39+0 17
+0.06+t.a

0

. 
The mean.wheat a1d barley grain yields were similar to those in 1973 but the sugar

yield was.2 t/ha less. The whcat again needed Nr (75 kg N/ha); the barley Nz (100 kgil/
ha) but the sugar beet very little nitrogen for maimum yield. There was no response to
the other,nutrients by the cereals but the cation fertilisers i nd farmyard manure i-ncreased
sugar yield by almost I t/ha. (Durrant)

I'rTuemy of beet and barley. This was the tenth year of the experiment testing yields
inive contrasting crop rotations (for details see iothamsted Rejort for 196a, i4b). in
1974 because of damage to seeds by mice, poor prant establishm;nt ind early'infection
with virus_yellows, sugar yield at 3.50 t/ha was liitle more than half the ninelear mean
of the trial (6.8 t/ha).

. The largest sugar yields were from the continuous beet or following potatoes and beans
(mean 3.7 t/ha). Sugar yields were sim.ilar in the other three rotation-s averaging 3.+ t/tra.
Barley.grain yields Q.56 tlha at85%DM)_were simitar following beet or oni ce:real ciop,
and slightly less after two or more cereals. The first and second year leys respectiveiy
produced 3.50 and 10'21 ti ha of dry matter. Beans yielded 1.33 t/ha g:ain at g:51 Dtv[
and potato tubers 5.25 t/ha DM.

Nitro_gen ani fuplg{ion. 
. The exleriment on Brome pin (Rothamsted. Report for 1973,

Part l, 278) testing the residual effects ofsoil fumigation with .D-D'and foim oi nitrogen
fertiliser on pathogens and crop yields was cropped with spring wheat in 1974. Fumiia-
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tion treatments wcre aPplid on 26 kober 1973 and soil samples taken for nematode

determination on 18 January 1974'--a[ 
eenera of olant oarasi'tic nematodes were less numerous in untreated plots than-in

t"r*i--is?3; "ir;niinued 
to bc well controllcd by fumigation every year bul p-oPula-

iioo.-f,La .*i""r"a somewhat in ploS fumigated only before sugar beet (Table 7).

TAEI-E 7

Conrrol of nematodes by soil fumigation it the nitrogen ond fumigation experiment

NcdEtodc U uDislt€d
Tvleachtts 415
Tvbrtlothvrtht t 28E
ieteroderi fu* 38
PrufileT hut 1475
Paritvlcnchus ,l88
Rhabdidda IOT?J
Tncho.lorut 25
Mononchidae n5
Oth€r Dorylaimida 575

Table 8 shows the grain and straw yieltls; thesc were small due-to the very dryand-cold

.".iin'*f,io- tn" cro-p established siowly and each plant produced few fertile tillers'-I.ii,r"'s..;;;;t:"j 
y'ield significantly w-here the soil had.been fumigated Fumigation

;;;;"-":; viJto tienft"artly'onlv whire no nitrogen .had been given, and the negative

iri"i"Jio,i u"t*o.', fumigation and nitrogen was aignificant' Thus, although presumably

i;;ili". il";;;d avaiable soil nitrogin as usual, the increase in yield may not result

from-this extra available nitrogen. (Cooke and Last)

Fumigatld
su8rr beet

I3
l3
o

400
2E8

7363
o

25
138

TAELE t
Groin od straw ylekts in lhe nitrogen and fonigation exPerimenl

Ettry y€ar

3.18

Fertilising the subsoil. There is much evidence from long-term and rotation erperiments

"in.*oi, 
su- th"t yields of sugar beet and cereals cannot be increased by incorporating

rnor" i"rtitit". lnto the plough liyer than is normal practice here' Analysis of soil from

fi"* tf,. pf""gn t"y". .hofr, ho*"""r, that it contains little phosphorus and potasium'

M" *"rnint -*ith 
the neutron probe of watcr-uptake on many of the fields demonstrate

A;A th. crops tate much witer from the subsoil, usually down to 2 m' During dry

fuo* tn" ooi. rely on subsoil moisture for evapotranspiration, which may mean that
'tt"y *" .n"rtif nirtrients because the supply irom the plough layer is temporarily

decreased.--A re* 
"xpe.imcnt 

was begun on Little Lanc field to detrrmine whether fertilising the

sulsoil wouid increase yieldl Thc fertiliscr was pleced in liquid form into the subsoil 8t
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Ncmatode Dumbersnitre of soil

Fumigrted
ev€ry ,,laa

l3
0

88
It3

l0 361
0
0

l3

beforc
only

Yi.ld of sraio (85 % DtO,
t/ha

N drqsioS
G&fta) N@
0 2.85

125 (NHr+) 2'84
r25(NOfl 2-11

Bcforc swlr
b€et oDly

3.m

Yicld of str&s (85 % DM), O

t/bt
l25 (NHr)
125 (NOr1

2.12

3.16
3.79

2.13 2.96
2.9 2.51

4.4 4.lE

4.03 4.03
3.v 3.62

Fumigation teatment
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55 cm deep and at 85 cm intervals with a subsoiling machinc. The four treatments were:
A-no subsoiling; B---+ubsoiling only; C-subsoiling with injection of 100 kg N/ha,
ll0kgP/ha and 2l0kgK/hq and D-+ubsoiling with 50 kg N/ha 55 kg P/Ia and
105 kg K/ha. The experiment was croppcd with sugar beet which yielded on average
33'8 t/ha roots at I 5 I sugar but none of the treatmcats affectcd yield or sugar tErcentage
significantly. Further dressings of fertilisers will be given to the subsoil and yields recorded
for several years.

Fungicides on brrley. Fungicides wcrc tcsted at the recommended rate on three spring
barlcy varieties for the control of mildew which was very severe on Bcrag severe on Julia
and moderately seyere on Mazurka. Ethirimol as a secd dressing and tridemorph as a
spray both controlled mildew well and along with bcnomyl and benodanil increased the
height of the crop and 1000grain weight.

Ethirimol and tridemorph increased the yield of all varieties: Berac from 3.72 t/ha
untreatcd to 4.48 t/ha with ethirimol and 3'95 t/ha with tridcmorph; Iulia from 3.29 to
4'50 and 4.29 t/ha and Mazurka from 3.81 to 4.74 and 4.28 tfu respectively. (Webb)

Broom's Bun Ferm
Changes in soil udysis, 1960-71, The object is to test if the fertiliser and cropping
policy used on the farm has improved the nutrient status of the soils and made thc fields
more uniform for experiments. Bromc Pin, Bull Rush, Flint Ridge and Hackthorn fields
were sampled and analysed; the methods and results for the three fields sampled in 1973
arc iD Rothamsted Reporl for lg7i,Parf 1,280. Changcs in the topsoil analysis for 1974
are given in Table 9. During the 14 yean, selcctivc liming has increased soil pH overall
and there is now much less variation in pH within each field. Ercept for Brome Pin,
where there was a recent ley, organic matter contcnt of all the soils decreased slightly.
The fertiliscr policy has been to give rnore phosphorus than is removed in the crops and
this has increased the NaHCOrsolublc P, espccially on Flint Ridge. Even though the
amount of potassium applied also exceeded that removd, the exchangeable soil K
increased only on Brome Pin and Bull Rush. The decrcase on Hackthom was due to a
marked and unexplained decrease in soil K in one corncr of thc field. As before, giving
Iittle or no magnesium fertiliser has resulted in a decrcase in erchangeable soil Mg,
esp€cially in the sandy soil on Brome Pin. Thc increase in soil Mg on Bull Rush was
probably due to a dressing of 63 kgfta Mg as the oxide in 1973. (Durrant)

TABLE 9
Chuges in soil analysis between 1960 and 1974 at Broom's Barn

NaHCOT
Organic solublc P

i,,rlter (y) (ppD)

1960 197,1 l9& 1974

Ctopping. With some land remaining unploughcd until the end of January, and a
winter with negligiblc frost spring work startcd latcr ttran usual and seedbeds were
difrcult to prepare. Soon after sowing thc wcather turned dry and all spring sown crops
cstablished poorly, The winter wheat and grass were well forward alter a mild winter.
Dunholme and New Piecc were subsoiled rhis year working both ways, and Bull Rush
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pH
(i! water)

Fi€ld DA ,974
Bromc Pin 7'2 8'O
Bull Rush 7'3 8'0
Flitrt tudge 1 '7 7'9
lhckthorn 7.6 7.5

Mcan 7'5 7'9

NH4+-cxclEog.able

K (ppm)

t9@ 1974

1.49 1.57 m D 92 ttg 43 3ll.7l l.o t6 a l2t 156 47 50l.6r t.58 36 54 t42 l!7 30 22l.lt 1.51 22 23 160 135 0 43
r.63 t.62 U 33 r30 137 42 38

Ms (pDm)

t96o t974
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one way only, all at 50 cm deep and 90 cm between tines. Dunholme, Hackthorn and
part of New Piece were limed and Dunholme was dressed with FYM.

The new farm building was mmpleted during the first half of the year and the old
workshop/machinery store converted to workshops, offices and laboratories.

Cereals. The wheat crops were given onty 50 kg P and K/ha in the autumn exc€pt the
second wheat crop on New Piece which had 25 kg N/ha in the seedH as well. All were
top dressed with b€twe€n 87 and 100 kg N/ha in the spring. The Holt and half of White
Patch were sprayed with 'Cycocel' (chlormequat chloride). An aphid infestation on the
wheats was controlled by rain when spraying witl insecticide was contemplat€d. Some

strips of the Atou wheat were sprayed with a mixture of 'Calixin' (tridemorph), maneb
and 'Bavistin' (carbendazim) to control disease and this increased both grain yield and
quality.

Barley and spring wheat were sown during late February and early March. The Proctor
seed y,as treated with 'Milstem' (ethirimol) but also needed spraying with 'Calixin'
(tridemorph) to keep it reasonably free from mildew. The Julia was also sprayed with
'Calixin'. All the wheat was sprayed with 'Banlene Plus' (MCPA/dicamba/mecoprop),
the barley on Hackthorn with 'Phenoxylene Super' (MCPA/dicamba) and the undenown
barley with'Legumex Extra' (MCPA/2,uLDB/benazolin).

Harvest started briefly on 7 August, restar0ed a week later after rain, and was finished
by 28 August. Grain moistures rangd from 14 to l8\.

Mrizr. Dekalb 202 maize was sown on 8 May on 0'8 ha of Windbreak and fertilised
and sprayed as last year. On 9 December it yielded 2'5 t/ha of grain at 85'l DM.

Beans, Maris Bead tic beans were sown into a cloddy seedbed on 2l March, immedialely
rolled and sprayed with simazine which controlled wecds well. Disulfoton ganules were

sprayed from the air on 1l July to control aphids. Five hives of bees worked the crop,
The beans were harvested on 9 September at l8 % moisture.

TABI,E IO

Cereal and bea yields at 85% DM
ha

Flitrt tudge 8 82
Hackthom 3 93
white Patch 9' 11
New Piece 5'22
The Holt 4 49
Bromc Pin 9'77
Bull Rush 4'61

Fodder crops. The Italian ryegrass and clover ley on Dunholme was given 35 mm of
irrigation in late Aprit and cut for silage at the end of May. It was immediately top
dressed with 75 kg N/ha, given 50 mm of irrigation and cut again for hay on 8 July.
The undersown ley on Flint Ridge was patchy in the barley stubble at harvest but has

since established satisfactorily.

Srgar beet. The fertiliser ploughed down in autumn 1973 on both Litde Lane and Marl
Pit fields gave PzOs 55; KzO 150; Na 137; Mg 62kglha. The N fertiliser at 118 kg/ha
was broadcast between the rows at drilling. Sowing started on 20 March and continued
quickly until the end of the month; the drilling date trials had the second sowings in
the middle of April, leaving only small areas for late drilling in early May. Of the crop
arcA 88% was sown with pelleted monogerm, 8% with pelleted polyploid and 4l with
70

Julia barlsy
Proctor barley
Maris Hurtsman wheat
Atou wh€at
Maris HuDtsfiEo whcat
Maris Dov. wheat
Matis B€ad beans

t/ha
3.EO
4.86
7-53
6.14
7.44
3.26
3.01
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rubbed and graded se€d;4.4ha were sown at 7.5cm seed spacing or less, 0.2ha at
12.5 cm and 9.8 ha at l5-19 cm.

Most of the crop was band sprayed with pyrazone at drilling, or overall sprayed on
non-standard row widths. All subsequent weed control was by hoeing. Although the crop
was sprayed twice with insecticide very early in the season to control aphids, it became
heavily infected with virus yellows.

Harvesting started on 20 October in wet conditions, and continued during persistent
wet weather, sometimes in almost impossible conditions, to finish on 20 December.
Deliveries to the factory finished by the end of the year. Yields averaged 28'5 t/ha of
clean rools at an average sugar content of 15.7 \ rangstg from 14.3 to 16.9\. Mean dirt
and top tares were 163 and 52 kg/t. The country's average yield this year was 25.16 tlha
of roots at 15 50% sugar.

Liyestock. In October 1973,82 cross-bred heifers were bought and fattened in the yards
on ad lh silage, hay, barley straw and a restricted concentrate ration of 5Ol rolled,
barley : 50f beet pulp. A small amount or concentrate was fed most of the time and
only increased to finish fattening the animals for sale during April and May.

The yards were re-stocked with 9l cross-bred heifers in October. (Golding)

Staff rnd visifing workers

W. J. Byford, A. P. Draycott, R. A. Dunning, M. J. Durrant, R. Hull and P. C. Longden
contributed to the 37th Winter Congress of the International Institute of Sugar Beet
Research (IIRB) in Brussels. P. C- Longden attended the Genetics and Breeding Study
Group me€ting at Tienen, Belgium. R. A. Dunning was appointed Chairman of the
Pests and Diseases Study Group and along with R. Hull attended an emergency meeting
in October at Bergen-op-Zoom, Holland, to discuss the virus yellows epidemic in Western
Europe. R. A. Dunning attended the Summer Itinerant Congress in Eire. W. F. Cormack
and P. C. Longden contributed to the l2th British Weed Control Conference.

R. Hull gave the University of London Special t cture at Wye College in January.
He visited France and Spain several times to advise on the organisation of an Advanced
Course on Sugar Beet to start in February 1975 at the Mediterranean Institute for
Advanced Agronomic Studies at Z.araBoza, Spain, spronsored by the Organisation for
European Co-operation and Development in conjunction with IIRB.

Fieldmen of the British Sugar Corporation visited us in June for a two-day course of
instruction. Amongst numerous visitors were the Director General of ADAS and groups
from Bury Round Table, Farmers' Clubs, Dutch farmers, agricultural merchants and
farm managers from Strutt and Parker, Lord Rayleigh and Lord de Ramsey farms.

Sandwich coune students K. Partington and S. Loseby from Bath University worked
with us for six months and M. Skidmore from Shefreld Polytechnic for nine months.
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